BRIEFINGS

Presented by the library & technology staff of the Sol Blatt Jr. Law Library

Spring 2018

Upper Level Writing Papers: Preemption Checking, Resources & Writing Tips

Monday, **February 05, 2018** @ 12:00 – 1:00 p.m., **B334** (Location Updated on 2/1/2018)

Well – Kept Secrets of West Study Aids: Holistic Resources for Law School Success

Monday, **March 05, 2018** @ 12:00 – 1:00 p.m., Library M101

Job Hunting? Check Out the Library’s Resources

Monday, **March 19, 2018** @ 12:00 – 1:00 p.m., Library M101

Jump Start Your Summer Clerkship: Research Skills, Resources & Techniques

Monday, **April 16, 2018** @ 12:00 – 1:00 p.m., Library M101

Pizza will be provided at all sessions. Please use TWEN Briefings Sign-up Sheets to RSVP.